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Sam ples of Lower De vo nian ver te brate-bear ing placoderm sand stones col lected in a quarry at Pod³azie Hill in the Holy
Cross Moun tains, cen tral Po land, were found to con tain nu mer ous white and brown ish ag gre gates of an un known com po si -
tion. Pow der X-Ray Dif frac tion study has shown them to com prise plumbogummite group min er als (PGM). Gorceixite is most 
com mon, usu ally form ing com pact/po rous ag gre gates. They are ei ther found in voids within the quartz-rich zir con-, mus co -
vite- and bi o tite-bear ing ma trix, or as a com plete re place ment af ter bone rem nants. Goyazite ag gre gates are sim i lar but
rarer. Stron tian crandallite is found as tiny zoned crys tals closely as so ci ated with com pact gorceixite (in the sand stone ma -
trix) or as cores of fine-grained gorceixite ag gre gates (within the bones). All of the PGMs are en riched in Ce and La with two
anal y ses mar gin ally within the compositional field of florencite-(Ce). Ca en rich ment, el e vated F con tent and abun dance of
goyazite within the bone re place ment sug gest the pri mary bone ap a tite group as the source of these el e ments. Tuffites and
claystones as so ci ated with the sand stones are prob a bly the source of Ba and Sr, while Pb is pos si bly de rived from lo cal De -
vo nian min er ali sa tion. 
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INTRODUCTION

Plumbogummite group min er als (PGM) are phos phate rep -
re sen ta tives of the alu nite supergroup (AS). Of the six teen
PGM mem bers cur rently known, the most com mon are cran -
dallite, CaAl3(PO4)(PO3OH)(OH)6, its Ba an a logue gorceixite,
and goyazite the Sr an a logue. All three spe cies typ i cally oc cur
within carbonatites and var i ous sed i men tary rocks. Gorceixite
and goyazite may in ad di tion be of a hy dro ther mal or i gin.
Crandallite and goyazite are some times found within gra nitic
pegmatites, while gorceixite may also ex ist in grei sens and
soils. A sand stone-hosted oc cur rence of PGMs was re ported
by Bain (1970). In Po land, gorceixite is re ported in a hy dro ther -
mal flu o rite-baryte de posit at Stanis³awów-Gorce (Kowalski and 
Œmietañska, 1982). Muszyñski and Wyszomirski (1982) men -
tioned the pres ence of some PGMs in “Graupen” tonsteins of
the Lublin Coal Ba sin.

Other PGM mem bers are more scarcely dis trib uted. The ar -
che typal plumbogummite mem ber is found in weath er ing zones 
of Pb ore de pos its as a mod er ately rare sec ond ary min eral.
Florencite-(Ce), al though much rarer, may ex ist in var i ous
rocks in clud ing bauxites (and other sed i men tary rocks), carbo -

natites, and gab bros, while be ing authigenic in shales and
sand stones (An thony et al., 2000). 

In re cent years AS min er als have been ex ten sively stud ied
by en vi ron men tal sci en tists as they may crys tal lize from acidic
mine wa ters thus im mo bi liz ing some toxic met als (Bigham and
Nordstrom, 2000; Kolitsch and Pring, 2001; Dzikowski et al.,
2006). In deed, the PGM ana lysed by Bain (1970) show el e vated
amounts of Ni, Tl, Cr, Cu and V, be ing also en riched in Ag, Zr and 
Ti. They are also im por tant car ri ers of rare earth el e ments (REE;
e.g., Bayliss et al., 2010). An other im por tant as pect of AS is their
occurence on Mars (e.g., Klingelhöfer et al., 2004). As so ci a tion
of the PGM with bone rem nants is a rel a tively rarely de scribed
phe nom e non, with a prom i nent ex cep tion of Bra zil ian gorceixite
de scribed by Coutinho et al. (1999). This pa per con cen trates
mainly on the crys tal chem is try of PGM found in Lower De vo nian
age bone-bear ing placoderm sand stones of Pod³azie Hill, Holy
Cross Moun tains, cen tral Po land. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Szrek et al. (2017) de scribed in de tail the geo log i cal set ting
of a quarry in the Pod³azie Hill, where both the fos sil bones and
PGM were found. The site lo ca tion shown in Fig ure 1 lies within
the Kielce Re gion. Lower De vo nian sand stones and mud -
stones dom i nate in the quarry, with some siltstone, claystone,
and con glom er ate in ter ca la tions pres ent. Quartzitic placoderm
sand stones are con sid ered to rep re sent shal low-ma rine, tran si -
tional, paralic or i gin. They are oc ca sion ally found in ter ca lated
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with tuffaceous claystones and are over lain by py rite- and sid er -
ite-bear ing claystones, dolomites, and lime stones. Con cen tra -
tions of bone re mains and as so ci ated very coarse-grained
sand stones in the lower part of the sand stone-bear ing layer is
in ter preted as storm-in duced. Con se quently the fos sil con cen -
tra tions are com posed of bro ken bones, plater, spines and
scales. Re place ment of the bones by white to brown ish, po rous
ma te rial is clearly ev i dent. Al though the bone struc ture is per -
fectly pre served and its histological fea tures eas ily ob served,
some of the bone re mains are sug gested by Szrek et al. (2017)
to be once sub jected to hy dro ther mal al ter ation.

METHODS

Iden ti fi ca tion of the PGM ag gre gates was un der taken us ing
Pow der X-Ray Dif frac tion (PXRD). Pow dered sam ple, orig i nally 
ca. 0.5 cm in di am e ter, was placed in a stan dard per fo ra tion
plas tic holder in a Bruker axs D8 ADVANCE diffractometer
equipped with superfast lin ear po si tion-sen si tive de tec tor
(LPSD), V�NTEC-1 model, and CoKa ra di a tion lamp (Ni kb fil -
ter used). The ap pa ra tus was lo cated in the X-Ray Dif frac tion

Lab o ra tory, In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of 
Sci ences (War saw). The sam ple was scanned us ing 0.02° 2q
in cre ment and 1s/step count ing time (scin til la tion coun ter scale, 
equal to 416 s of the LPSD scale), in the 3–80° 2q range. Unit
cell pa ram e ters of three ob served PGM rep re sen ta tives (i.e.,
2.940 � re flec tion as cribed to crandallite, 2.958 � as cribed to
goyazite, and 3.008 � at trib uted to gorceixite), were cal cu lated
us ing the Rietveld method (Rietveld, 1967) im ple mented in
TOPAS v. 3.0 soft ware. The soft ware is in com pat i ble with
LPSD de tec tors, i.e., the Re ceiv ing Slit (RS) pa ram e ter is phys i -
cally dif fer ent from that cor re spond ing to a point de tec tor, and it
can not be ap plied di rectly. Thus, a method sug gested by Da vid 
Bish (pers. comm. via the Rietveld Mail ing List), was ap plied:

– LaB6 stan dard (NIST SRM 660a) with known unit cell pa -

ram e ter and mean crys tal lite size was scanned first; 

– the ob tained spec trum was re fined with the above struc tural

pa ram e ters fixed, with an ad di tional con vo lu tion added in

the in stru ment sec tion be ing re fined; 

– var i ous func tion types and cor re spond ing 2q de pend en cies

were checked, and the one with value larger than the cor re -

spond ing er ror (esd), i.e., the phys i cally mean ing ful one,

was cho sen as a pa ram e ter imitating the RS; 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Pod³azie Quarry 

The map is taken from the pa per of Szrek et al. (2017); HCM – Holy Cross Moun tains



– the ob tained value was then fixed, and used (as a pro file ge -

om e try de scrip tion) to cal cu late unit cell pa ram e ters of LaB6

and other stan dards (in clud ing Si); 

– the ob tained val ues were al most iden ti cal to the cer ti fied

ones, thus con firm ing the ap pli ca bil ity of the con vo lu tion to

rel e vant re fine ment; 

– unit cell pa ram e ters of the PGM were cal cu lated us ing the

above value, with Start X and Fin ish X pa ram e ters con -

strained to mid dle an gu lar range in which re flec tion po si -

tions are least de pend ent on in stru ment-re lated shift.
Chem i cal com po si tion, crys tal habit and spa tial de pend -

ence of the PGM and the as so ci ated min er als was stud ied us -
ing a car bon-coated pol ished thin sec tion placed in a CAMECA
SX100 Scan ning Elec tron Mi cro scope (SEM) lo cated in the
Inter-In sti tute Lab o ra tory of Microanalysis of Min er als and Syn -
thetic Ma te ri als, In sti tute of Geo chem is try, Min er al ogy and Pe -
trol ogy, Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy, Uni ver sity of War saw, Po land. Spot 
chem i cal microarea anal y sis was con ducted by Elec tron Probe
Microanalysis (EPMA) us ing Wave length Dispersive Spec tros -
copy (WDS). 

The beam cur rent was low – 6 nA – to lower beam-in duced
sam ple de hy dra tion; the ac cel er a tion volt age was 15 kV. The
fol low ing stan dards were used: orthoclase (for Al), SrTiO3 (for
Sr), syn thetic fluorapatite (for F and P), GaAs (for As), YAG
(Y3Al5O12 gar net, for Y), wollastonite (for Si and Ca), REE-bear -
ing glass no. 1 (for Pr) and no. 3 (for Sm), NdGaO3 (for Nd),
Fe2O3 (for Fe), GGG (Gd3Ga5O12 gar net, for Gd), ErP5O14 (for
Er), YbP5O14 (for Yb), HoP5O14 (for Ho), bar ite (for Ba and S),
PbS (for Pb), tugtupite (for Cl), LaB6 (for La), CeP5O14 (for Ce),
vorlanite (for U), and ThO2 (for Th). Na, Mg, K, Ti, Mn, Cu and
Zn, were not ob served in the EDS spec tra. These el e ments
were quan ti fied dur ing trial stan dard ized EDS anal y ses (JEOL
JSM-6380LA scan ning elec tron mi cro scope, Lab o ra tory of Ba -
sic Anal y ses, In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy
of Sci ences, War saw). How ever, these quan ti fi ca tions are of a
lim ited im por tance as many line in ter fer ences are pos si ble and
can not be fully sub tracted with the EDS sys tem used.

MINERAL HABIT AND CRYSTAL CHEMISTRY

The PGM oc cur both in small voids within the sand stone
ma trix, and as a di rect re place ment of bone ma te rial, with ei ther 
spongy or lam i nar bone tex ture pre served to some ex tent. They 
may also form long veinlets among the sand stone ma trix (Fig.
2). Three types of hab its are rec og nized in the microprobe im -
ages (Fig. 3): 

– com pact/po rous, finely-crys tal line ag gre gates, most com -

mon (Fig. 3A, B), found in the sand stone voids and des ig -

nated “type I”; 

– rare, com plex-zoned larger crys tals, usu ally intergrown,

found within the sand stone ma trix (Fig. 3C), de scribed here

as “type II”; 

– zoned crys tals dis sem i nated within the bone ma trix, in thin

veinlets or, at the mar gins of type I ag gre gates, herein re -

ferred to as “type III” (Fig. 3D). 
The bone ma trix – “type IV” – rep re sents com plete PGM

pseudo morphs af ter bioapatite: no orig i nal ap a tite group spe -
cies have been iden ti fied. The type I PGM may oc ca sion ally, in

Back scat tered elec tron (BSE) mode, show darker cores en -
riched in Ca and compositionally cor re spond ing to type III.
Types I and IV compositionally fit to gorceixite (Ap pen dix 1*;
Fig. 4); the lat ter type is slightly more Ce-en riched but plots
close to datapoints for anal o gous bone-re place ment gorceixite
of Coutinho et al. (1999). Rarely ob served coarsely-crys tal line
equiv a lents of the type I will here af ter be re ferred to as “type II”.
It is also gorceixite, but oc ca sion ally (two of the whole 67 EPMA
anal y ses) may be florencite-(Ce) (Fig. 5). The lat ter fig ure also
shows our PGM to be usu ally much more en riched in REE
when com pared to those of Coutinho et al. (1999). Type III is al -
most ex clu sively goyazite, al though some crys tals’ anal y ses re -
cast to crandallite-dom i nant com po si tion. Due to coarse-crys -
tal line na ture, type II and es pe cially type III seem to rep re sent a
sec ond ary gen er a tion of the PGM un der scope. Some Sr-rich,
REE-low and Si-free crys tals found within more com pact bone
stand for the “type IIIa”. Em pir i cal for mu las cor re spond ing to the 
above types are given be low:

· type I (n = 11):
  (Ba0.64Ca0.21Ce0.20Sr0.04Pb0.02)S1.11Al2.87(PO4)1.00[(P0.86Si0.13)

S0.99O2.97(OH)0.99] [(OH)5.61 F0.31(H2O)0.09]S6.01, cor re spond -
ing to Gcx57Cnd19Flr18Goy3Pbg2, where Gcx = gorceixite,
Cnd = crandallite, Flr = sum of florencite-(Ce) and
florencite-(La), Goy = goyazite, and Pbg = plumbogummite
end-mem bers;

· type II (n = 8):
  (Ba0.40Ce0.23Ca0.15Sr0.13La0.06Pb0.04)S1.01Al2.94(PO4)1.00[(P0.85

S0.10Si0.06)S1.01O3.03(OH)1.01] [(OH)5.96F0.19]S6.150.82H2O, cor -
re spon d ing to Gcx36Flr28Goy14Cnd18Pbg3;
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Fig. 2. Gen eral view of a frag ment 
of the placoderm sand stone

The white veinlet-like ma te rial is plumbogummite
group re plac ing bone rem nants

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1410



· type III (n = 14): 
  (Sr0.40Ca0.28Ba0.19Ce0.13La0.04Pb0.03)S1.07Al2.91(PO4)1.00[(P0.85

S0.17Si0.01)S1.03O3.09(OH)1.03] [(OH)6.10F0.04]S6.140.45H2O, cor -
re spond ing to Goy38Cnd27Gcx17Flr16Pbg2;

· type IIIa (n = 3):
  (Sr0.73Ca0.23Ce0.05La0.03Ba0.02Pb0.01)S1.07Al2.81(PO4)1.00[(P0.85

S0.21)S1.06O3.18(OH)1.06] [(OH)5.67(H2O)0.26F0.07]S5.980.84H2O,
cor re spond ing to Goy68Cnd22Flr8Pbg1Gcx2;

· type IV (n = 11): 
  (Ba0.74Ce0.24Ca0.16Sr0.03Pb0.01)S1.18Al2.91(PO4)1.00[P0.90O2.70

(OH)0.90] [(OH) 4.88F0.29]S5.05, cor re spond ing to Gcx62Flr21

Cnd14Goy3Pbg1;
As can be seen above, the type IV for mula shows 1.36

apfu (at oms per for mula unit) ex cess, trig ger ing a charge un -
bal ance. The cause of such ex cess may be a pos si ble inter -
growth with a yet un rec og nized bioapatite pre cur sor. Due to
the charge un bal ance a set of ad di tional anal y ses us ing a
scan ning beam mode was con ducted. The em pir i cal for mula
cor re spond ing to this set is (n = 4): (Ba0.67Ce0.23Ca0.19Sr0.04

Pb0.04)S1.17Al2.89(PO4)1.00 [(P0.89S0.03Si0.02)S0.94O2.82(OH)0.94] 
[(OH)4.41F0.28]S4.69; thus, the re sult is sim i lar. How ever, WDS
anal y sis of hy drates/hy drous min er als may blur the real con -
tent of light el e ments com pared to EDS anal y sis, as shown by
Kruszewski (2013). 

It should be stated, that all the above for mu las rep re sent
whole an a lyt i cal ranges of the par tic u lar types and thus do not
show the intra-type compositional vari abil ity. Al though not a
case with type IV, some of the re main ing types in clude var i ous
cases of end-mem ber dom i na tion. This is es pe cially true in the
case of the type II: 6 of 8 cor re spond ing anal y ses re cast to
gorceixite, but the two re main ing ones to a compositionally
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Fig. 3. BSE (back-scat ter elec tron) im ages of the plumbogummite group ag gre gates and crys tals

A – veinlet-form ing and com pact/po rous ag gre gates of mainly gorceixite among quartz-mus co vite ma trix of the
plakoderm sand stone (type I); B – po rous gorceixite ag gre gate mag ni fied (type I; bright rounded ob jects are
post-an a lyt i cal spots); C – com plex-zoned crys tals within the sand stone ma trix (type II); D – zoned crys tals
among the bone re place ment mat ter (type III); b – bone re place ment mat ter, m – mus co vite (slightly Ba-en -
riched), q – quartz

Fig. 4. Barycentrical rep re sen ta tion of the com po si tion of the
Pod³azie plumbogummite group phases in the Ba-Sr-Ca sys tem

Cir cles – type I ag gre gates; stars – type II coarse crys tals; up ward
filled tri an gles – crys tals within the bone re place ment mat ter;
squares – crys tals within com pact bone-re place ment zones; di a -
monds – bone re place ment mat ter; down ward open tri an gles – bone 
zones (scan ning beam anal y sis); filled small cir cles – data from
Coutinho et al. (1999); most of the points plot to within ei ther
gorceixite or goyazite fields



com pletely dif fer ent phase – florencite-(Ce). The mean com po -
si tions are as fol lows:

  · (Ba0.53Ca0.23Ce0.21Sr0.06Pb0.05La0.01)S1.09Al2.90(PO4)1.00

[(P0.88S0.05Si0.08)S1.01O3.03(OH)1.01][(OH)5.79F0.26]S6.050.27
H2O (n=6), cor re spond ing to Gcx48Flr21Cnd21Goy6Pbg5

for gorceixite, and
  · [(Ce0.28La0.18)S0.46Sr0.35Ca0.09]S0.90Al3.03(PO4)1.00

[P0.78S0.25Si0.03]S1.06O3.18(OH)1.06](OH)6.452.47H2O (n =
2), cor re spond ing to Flr51Goy39Cnd10 for florencite-(Ce)

15 anal y ses of the type III PGM fit a goyazite-dom i nant
com po si tion, 7 to gorceixite and 3 to crandallite. The lat ter
phase was not found in any other spots an a lysed. The fol low ing
em pir i cal for mu las de scribe the full chem i cal vari a tion of the
type-III ag gre gates:

  · (Sr0.54Ca0.28Ce0.10Ba0.06La0.05Pb0.02)0.99Al2.91(PO4)1.00

  [(P0.84S0.20Si0.01)S1.05O3.15(OH)1.05][(OH)6.04F0.01]S6.050.76
H2O, cor re spond ing to Goy52Cnd27Flr14Gcx5Pbg2 for
goyazite;

  · [Ba0.53Ca0.21Ce0.19Sr0.07Pb0.05La0.01]S1.06Al2.89(PO4)1.00

  [(P0.87S0.10Si0.02)S0.99O2.97(OH)0.99] [(OH)5.14F0.12]S5.26, cor -
re spond ing to Gcx47Goy11Cnd19Flr18Pbg5 for gorceixite,
and

  · (Ca0.43Sr0.39Ce0.11Sr0.06La0.05Ba0.03Pb0.01)S1.08Al2.92(PO4)1.00

  [(P0.85S0.19Si0.02)S1.06O3.18(OH)1.06](OH)6.131.06H2O, cor -
re spond ing to Cnd42Goy38Cnd21Flr16 for cran dallite

The above for mu las show that, at least in the case of the
type-III PGM, Ba has an af fin ity with Ce and F, while Sr more
readily co ex ists with Ca and La. Also, many type-III goyazite
anal y ses re veal a to tal ab sence of Ba. Pb seems to be more
readily con cen trated in gorceixite-dom i nant com po si tions, likely 
due to the sim i lar ity of its ionic ra dius to that of Ba. The type-III
gorceixite may in ad di tion be di vided ac cord ing to its Sr and F
en rich ment, which var ies in de pend ently. Its em pir i cal for mula
still re mains slightly un bal anced.

The BaO con tent is very vari able among the whole PGM se -
ries. The mean con tent (n = 67) is 11.7 wt.%, with 0.0 wt.% in
most goyazite crys tals found within the bone ma te rial, and up to 

23.6 wt.% ob served in spongy bone mat ter. The mean con tent
in whole-se ries gorceixite (n = 39) is 19.3 wt.%. Mean BaO con -
tent in goyazite (n = 21) and crandallite (n = 5) is 1.3 and
0.8 wt.%, re spec tively. 

The SrO con tent is also vari able, with a mean of 5.6 wt.% and 
min i mum of 0.5 wt.% for finely-crys tal line ex tra-bone PGM and a
max i mum of 18.3 wt.% within coarse crys tals in more com pact
bone mat ter. Some zones of the the spongy bone mat ter are also 
low in Sr. Mean ox ide con tents for goyazite, gorceixite, and
crandallite, are 12.4, 1.1, and 8.6 wt.%, re spec tively. 

The pro por tion of Ca is much less vari able when com pared
to its heavier group coun ter parts. The whole-se ries, ox ide -
-based mean, is 2.6 wt.%, span ning from 0.99 wt.% (ex tra-bone 
coarse crys tals) to 5.5 wt.% (intra-bone coarse crys tals). When
jux ta pos ing apfu Ba ver sus Ca + Sr, the datapoints or der to give 
a rather clear neg a tive cor re la tion (r2 = 0.91). This seems to
con nect the types I and IV (gorceixite) clearly plac ing them
against the types III and IIIa, which are very Sr-rich  but low in or
de void of Ba. 

Non-zero val ues are quite of ten ob served for lead. The
mean PbO con tent is ~1.0 wt.%, with max i mum of 3.2 wt.%
found in ex tra-bone coarse crys tals (gorceixite). Zero val ues
con cern some zones of the bone mat ter. Nev er the less, the
plumbogummite end-mem ber is never dom i nant among the
ma te rial un der scope (Fig. 6). 

REE are pres ent in all the mea sured ar eas and points. The
low est val ues, ~1.2 wt.% Ce2O3, oc cur within the bone re place -
ment ma te rial (both the spongy and more com pact parts). The
intra-bone coarse gorceixite crys tals con tain 8.1 wt.% Ce2O3 on 
av er age. The high est con cen tra tion is found, as ex pected, in
florencite-(Ce), be ing 9.1 wt.%. If one takes all of the gorceixite
anal y ses, then the cor re spond ing mean is slightly lower: 7.0
wt.%. Goyazite is much less Ce-en riched, with a mean of 3.1
wt.%; crandallite seems to be a lit tle bit more cerian, the con tent 
be ing 3.8 wt.% on av er age. There is a pos si ble neg a tive cor re -
la tion be tween Ce and Sr (r2 = 0.79) and a pos i tive one in the
Ce-Ba sys tem (r2 = 0.66), but these trends are only ob served
when plot ting the whole datapoints. Re la tion of Ce to the al ka -
line earth met als is better ex pressed us ing the Ce vs. (Sr + Ca)
sys tem, where a clear neg a tive trend with r2 be ing 0.87. The
neg a tive Ce-Sr cor re la tion is not seen in case of the types I and
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Fig. 5. Barycentrical rep re sen ta tion of the com po si tion 
of the Pod³azie plumbogummite group phases

 in the Ba-(Sr + Ca)-REE sys tem

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4; florencite group com po si tions are
very rarely rep re sented among the ma te rial stud ied

Fig. 6. Barycentrical rep re sen ta tion of the com po si tion 
of the Pod³azie plumbogummite group in the

(al ka line metal)-REE-Pb sys tem

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4; plumbogummite-dom i nant 
com po si tions are ab sent here



IV, but is clearly ex pressed for the type III, with r2 equal to 0.83.
The cor re spond ing Ce-Ba cor re la tion, pos i tive, gives r2 = 0.79.
For the lat ter type, Ce also seems to be some what neg a tively
cor re lated with the cal cu lated H2O con tent (r2 = 0.65). When
REE are plot ted against to tal al ka line earth met als, a cluser is
formed (r2 = 0.41). 

Flu o rine is not al ways pres ent in the Pod³azie PGM, with
zero val ues con cern ing both the bone re place ment mat ter,
most of the sec ond ary intra-bone crys tals, and some coarse
crys tals within the sand stone. Spongy bone mat ter con tains av -
er age amounts. The max i mum amount of 0.9 wt.% was ob -
tained for finely-crys tal line gorceixite (sand stone ma trix). The
mean for the whole gorceixite range is 0.6 wt.%, and for
goyazite just 0.1 wt.% (0.04 wt.% for the intra-bone crys tals),
while crandallite and florencite-(Ce) are flu o rine-free. A pos si -
ble, though not very clear, pos i tive cor re la tion be tween apfu F
and apfu Si is ob served for some datapoints. The cal cu lated
wa ter con tent is al ways larg est in gorceixite; the whole-anal y sis
mean is 13.5 wt.%, while the av er age amounts for gorceixite,
goyazite and crandallite are 11.2, 16.1 and 17.9 wt.%, re spec -
tively.

Four compositional trends can be de duced from Fig ure 4.
The first one con cerns ex clu sively the type I ag gre gates and
may be de scribed by a vec tor <Goy8–19, Cnd35–18, Gcx66–62>,
cor re spond ing to a cou pled sub sti tu tion given as SrCaBa-2

compositional vec tor in the no ta tion of Burt (1991). The sec ond
one is based on the type III and type IIIa datapoints and may de -
scribe el e ment mi gra tion be tween these two types. It is de -
scribed ei ther via a vec tor <Goy92–47, Cnd8–53> (Gcx»const»0)
or BaSr-1 sub sti tu tion. The re main ing 2 trends are only the o ret i -
cal, as they are built bas ing on datapoints cor re spond ing to
both bone- and sand stone-lo cated anal y sis spots. The vec tors
il lus tra tive of these trends are:

  · <Gcx81–67, Cnd15–29> (Goy » const » 4), cor re spond ing to
BaCa–1 sub sti tu tion;

  · <Gcx62–54, Goy11–15> (Cnd » const » 28), cor re spond ing to
BaSr–1 sub sti tu tion

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY

Three PGM rep re sen ta tives were iden ti fied in the PXRD
sam ple. Gorceixite, which in this case (the PXRD sam ple was
likely de rived from a goyazite-rich zone) is not dom i nant at
13(9) wt.% cal cu lated con tent, has the fol low ing unit cell pa ram -
e ters: a = 6.996(10), c = 17.074(27). The cor re spond ing val ues
for crandallite and goyazite are: 66(2) wt.%, a = 6.989(5), c =
16.191(9); 18(2) wt.%, a = 6.976(9), c = 16.585(23). The sta tis -
ti cal pa ram e ters of the re fine ment are: GOF (good ness of fit,
X2) = 4.07%, DW (Durbin-Wat son sta tis tics) = 1.49%. The cor -
re spond ing val ues as so ci ated with the quan ti ta tive phase anal -
y sis (whole an gu lar range) are 4.34% for GOF and 1.70% for
DW. Dom i nance of crandallite in this sam ple does not cor re -
spond to the EPMA ob ser va tions. This may be due to (1) dif fer -
ence in orig i nal lo ca tion of the sam ple, sug gest ing larger
compositional spread within the pro file, and/or (2) in flu ence of
ad mix ing el e ments to reflection po si tions of at least some of the 
PGM representatives.

DISCUSSION

The bone re place ment ma te rial and void-em bed ded ag gre -
gates of the Pod³azie PGM are tex tur ally dif fer ent. The re place -
ment mat ter seems to have its orig i nal bone struc ture pre -

served at least to some ex tent; this in cludes both the fi brous
struc ture and pres ence of Haversian ca nals. The ag gre gates
re sid ing out side the bone frag ments seem to be of a sec ond ary
or i gin, as they fill veins and voids. The void-re sid ing ag gre gates
are usu ally rounded, but some of them have tri an gu lar out lines
(see Fig. 3A). The above tex tural di ver sity sug gest two-phase
for ma tion of the PGM: (1) re place ment of the bone mat ter with
rel a tively Ba-rich PGM, (2) redeposition of slightly less Ba-rich
but Ca-poor PGM in the sur round ing sand stone ma trix prob a bly 
conciding with or fol lowed by recrystallization of some of the
PGM within both the bone rem nants (as crandallite-rich crys -
tals) and as Sr- and La-en riched zoned crys tals in the sand -
stone. The tri an gu lar shape some of the type-I sand stone-em -
bed ded fine PGM ag gre gates sug gests their for ma tion at the
ex pense of the type-II coarse crys tals. The fine sand stone-em -
bed ded and intra-bone ag gre gates are chem i cally sim i lar in
terms of their Ce, Ca and F con tent. How ever, the type I ones
are en riched in Si but rel a tively de pleted in Ba. Thus, if the
above-de scribed redeposition pro cess was true, it must have
been com plex and in volved some sil ica-bear ing so lu tions.

In ter est ingly, anal y ses of bone-re lated PGM by Coutinho et
al. (1999) only rarely show flu o rine (two of the to tal 11 anal y -
ses), but its ob served con tent is ~4 times larger than the mean
con tent in our ma te rial. Even slightly larger max i mum value is
given for gorceixite of In ner Mon go lia coals by Dai et al. (2012),
with mean be ing 1.21 wt.%, al though these val ues are of a
semi-quan ti ta tive char ac ter. Al though both crandallite anal y ses
pre sented by An thony et al. (2000) do not in clude F, those pre -
sented for goyazite have 1.93 to 2.80 wt.% F (cor re spond ing to
crys tals from the Ox ford Mine in Maine, USA, and Alto
Bernadino, Frei Martinho, Paraíba, Brazil, re spec tively).
Gorceixite from Syd ney Ba sin, Aus tra lia, has 2.3 wt.% F, and
florencite-(Ce) from Kangankunde Hill, Ma lawi – 1.6 wt.% (An -
thony et al., 2000). As op posed to the Aus tra lian one, gorceixite
from Rapid Creek phos phate oc cur rence in Yu kon, Can ada,
has only 0.03 wt.% F on av er age. It is pos si ble that our PGM’s
flu o rine con tent re flects the orig i nal bioapatite F con tent. Al -
though usu ally low in F (up to 1000 ppm at least for some ar -
chae o log i cal ma te ri als), the orig i nal bone-form ing car bon -
ate-bear ing hydroxylapatite may ac cu mu late F dur ing burial
time (e.g., Reiche et al., 2002). Be side Ca, ap a tite group min er -
als are a known source of Sr, REE and F (Pasero et al., 2010).
Sul phate- and sil i cate-rich mem bers, al though rare, are also
known (e.g., Kruszewski, 2008).

The oc cur rence of PGM in de tri tal sands is men tioned by
Frye (1981). In ter est ingly, Ras mus sen (1996), who may be
cred ited for a rec og ni tion of PGM as an im por tant ma rine sink of 
re ac tive phos pho rus, gave a short re port on REE-rich PGM be -
ing abun dant in Aus tra lian Archaean to Cre ta ceous sand -
stones. He sug gested them to be of an early-diagenetic and
authigenic or i gin and pointed to their pos si ble for ma tion in a sul -
phate re duc tion and methanogenesis zone. Ras mus sen (1996) 
sug gested two pos si ble pro cesses of the PGM for ma tion: (1)
re lease of P and REE into sed i ment pore wa ter, fol lowed by
bac te ri ally-driven or ganic mat ter de com po si tion; or (2) dis so lu -
tion/al ter ation of de tri tal grains. 

Due to the con firmed oc cur rence of tuffite rocks in Pod³azie
we pro pose them as the most likely source of some of the el e -
ments con sti tut ing our PGM, es pe cially Al and Ba, with Al al ter -
na tively orig i nat ing from weath er ing of claystones. How ever
geo chem i cal data on the Lower De vo nian volcanogenic rocks
of the Holy Cross Moun tains is rel a tively lim ited. Tarnowska
(1971) re ported the Al2O3 con tent of the lo cal tuffite rocks be ing
in the 18–30 wt.% range. Al though only mea sured qual i ta tively,
Ba is the first trace el e ment men tioned, while Sr is said to be ob -
served only rarely. Mus co vite pres ent in the placoderm sand -
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stone, al though not men tioned by Tarnowska (1971), may be
de rived from such rocks. It is, how ever, only an mi nor source of
Ba in for our PGM. Triplehorn and Bohor (1983), who found
goyazite in tuff beds of Col o rado, sug gested Sr be ing de rived
ei ther from a vol ca nic (feld spar) or biogenic (shell-build ing ar -
agon ite) sink. So may be true for the Pod³azie PGM, as the
bone re place ment mat ter is prac ti cally de void of this el e ment.
Un for tu nately no ge netic re marks are pro vided in the pa per of
Coutinho et al. (1999) re gard ing anal o gous PGM re lated to
sand stone-re sid ing fos sil bones from Brazil. On the other hand, 
these au thors stated that the host rock for the bone rem nants in
their case is a clay-rich sand stone. It should be noted that
Lower De vo nian lam pro phyre and diabase in tru sions of the
Holy Cross Moun tains are as so ci ated with Ba and Pb min er ali -
sa tion (Kowalczewski and Wróblewski, 1974) which may also
be ge net i cally im por tant for our PGM.

The cur rent pa per is not the first one de voted to the PGM
from the Holy Cross Mts. Migaszewski et al. (2007) de scribed
gorceixite and trace „florencite” and goyazite from a quarry in
Podwiœniówka. These min er als oc cur in voids, cracks and fis -
sures within Up per Cam brian clayey shales, quartzites, and
tuffs. A sim i lar ity be tween the Pod³azie and Podwiœniówka
PGM is their en rich ment in LREE. How ever, the as so ci a tion of
the lat ter with py rite and nacrite, and their oc cur rence in other
lithological rock types sug gests a slightly dif fer ent mode of for -
ma tion. To con firm or dis claim this and other ge netic re marks

placed, a la ser-ab la tion in duc tively cou pled plasma study of the
REE dis tri bu tion is needed. A trace-mode WDS microprobe
ana lys ing of REE con tents for the Pod³azie PGM, aimed to con -
struct spi der pat terns, proved to be un suc cess ful.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The lo cal tuffites and claystones may be the source rocks
for Al, Ba, and Sr for the PGM un der study; Pb (and pos si bly Ba) 
may likely be con nected with the Lower De vo nian lam pro phyre-
and diabaze-hosted min er al isa tion.

2. The pri mary bone ap a tite is the most likely source of Ca,
P, and pos si bly F for those PGM.

3. The cur rent chem i cal char ac ter is tics of the PGM is a re -
sult of a com plex, multi-stage pro cess prob a bly in volv ing ac tion
of sil ica-bear ing so lu tions.
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